
OCEAN RAFTING  • WHITSUNDAY JETSKI TOURS  •  WHITSUNDAY SEGWAY TOURS

1&2 DAY ADVENTURE COMBOS



BOOKING TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Cancellations made after 6pm the night before tour or ‘no show’ will incur a 100% charge. All fares are inclusive of Marine Park fees, National Park fees and GST. Sites are weather and tide 
permitting. Management reserves the right to change itinerary or times in extreme weather conditions. If a cancellation is necessary guests will be offered an alternate day or full refund. Clients should note that adventure travel 
involves risk. Whilst we make every effort to safeguard our clients, we cannot be held responsible for personal injury or loss due to the actions of the clients which are beyond our control. A signed release will be required from all 
participants on departure. We recommend you take out travel insurance and assess your suitability to these activities prior to commencement. Although good health and a positive attitude are essential, you do not need any prior 
experience to partake in any of the activities and tours in this brochure. Due to the nature of using digital cameras in the harsh saltwater operational environment, adverse weather conditions, and the possibility of operator error or 
camera failure, we cannot guarantee provision of photos. Valid until 31.03.2020. Ocean Rafting: Ocean Rafting reserves the right to charge our customers a fuel levy if fuel is over $1.50 per litre and the right to arrange alternative 
itinerary when necessary. Whitsunday Jetski Tours: Any person who may be pregnant cannot participate in these tours. Weight restrictions apply, maximum of 2 people per jetski or 200kg per jetski. Minimum driver age: 16 years. 
Minimum passenger age 8 years. Whitsunday Segway Tours: Covered shoes are recommended. Ages 12 and over. Weight between 45kg and 117kg with ability to stand unaided. Must be able to understand English. Any dietary 
requirements must be advised at the time of booking.

07 4948 0000 Shop 3, coral Sea Marina South 
Village, Shingley DriVe, airlie Beach

jetskitour.com.au  |  whitsundaysegwaytours.com.au  |  oceanrafting.com.au
  

For bookings contact your travel agent/tour desk or call us on 

Save 

up to

 
$20

AMAZING AIRLIE

am: Whitsunday Jetski Tours’ Airlie Adventure

Pm: Whitsunday Segway Tours’ Sunset & Boardwalk Tour

$209 Twin share*   $315 Single   *Twin share -1 jetski

Save 

up to

 
$15

Save 
up to

 
$31

Save 
up to

 
$28

RIDE AND RAFT COMBO 1

DAY 1: Ocean Rafting Whitehaven Beach and snorkelling 

adventure including lunch  

DAY 2: Whitsunday Jetski Tours’ Airlie Adventure

$275 Twin share*   $380 Single  *Twin share -1 jetski

RIDE AND RAFT COMBO 2

DAY 1: Ocean Rafting Whitehaven Beach and snorkelling 

adventure including lunch 

DAY 2: Whitsunday Jetski Tours’ 2 Island Safari

$304 Twin share*   $437 Single   *Twin share -1 jetski

JUNGLE JET 

am: Whitsunday Segway Tours’ Rainforest Discovery Tour

Pm: Whitsunday Jetski Tours’ Two Island Safari

$269 Twin share*   $399 Single   *Twin share -1 jetski

ride & glide 

Day 1 AM: Whitsunday Jetski Tours’ Airlie Adventure 

Day 1 PM: Whitsunday Segway Tours’ Sunset & 

Boardwalk Tour. 

Day 2: Ocean Rafting Whitehaven Beach and 

snorkelling adventure including lunch

$389 Twin share*  $495 Single  

*Twin share -1 jetski

Save 
up to

 
$23


